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" Teaching is the noblest art but the sorriest trade."-THIRTEENT-

ANNUAL SESSION
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IT is the purpose of the
Manager to oiler special in-
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lar attention to 'families who
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rates will be made.

A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.
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Wholesale und Ifelail
Stealer in ItosIi, Suit and
Smoked Meats of ullKiiids

95 Court anil
110 State Streets.

un
COATS,

FISHING TACKLE.

& Salisbury.

Churchill & Burroughs,

ED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

103 Stale street.

Buggies on Hand. Horses

Af a vlTPAfJTIIREIlB of Hon
ond CoukloK BtoveB, Hollow-wur- e,

all pIzcb, and Chilled
Plow Points. Full Jlne ol
Htove Kxtran.
i . i iir t. i ,!

Walling & Hickey, Props.
of

re

IU uordo d by the Day, Week or Month.
Corner Commercial and State streets, - - SALEM, OR.

PERRY & CO.,
Ililinnts

Cross,

Good

I o -- -,- v., rfiJt juiiuh oi jou worn, nuiuiy uujio
Wer Depot, Silom, Oregon. Correepondonco solicited.
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SLAPPING AT TUE SENATORS.

The House Votes to Elect by the

People.

ANOTHER BIG BLUFF UW SUIT.

Humor in London of a China-Japanes- e

War.

Washington, July 21. There was a

slim attendance of members of the
house today. Bowers demanded the
regular order which was a resolution

proposing an amendment to the on,

providing that senators be

elected by a dirtct vote of the people.

Although u two thirds vote la required

for measures amending the constitu-

tion, the pending resolution passed, 137

to 49, with 13 votes to spare.

The announcement was received

with Democratic applause. The house
disagreed to the senule amendments on

the Indian appropriation bill. Holman,
Allen and Wilson, of Washlngton,were
appointed conferrees.

Senate Proceedings.
Washington, July 21. Conserva-

tive Democratsc leaders In the senate
are discussing the advisability of hold-

ing a caucus for the purpose cHryiug
to reach an understanding on the tarlfl
measures. There is a pln for the re-

peal of the sugar bounty by an inde-

pendent bill, if the differential duty on

refined sugar is striken out of the tariff

bill, and the bill defeated in conse-

quence. Senator Allen, the Nebraska
Populist, a member of the Sugar Inves-tigatlo- u

committee, made a report to

the senate, supplementing that of the
committee. He says evidence shows

that the sugar trust contributed to the
campaign fuuds both of the Democratic
aud Republican parties, with the ex-

pectation, if not the implied promise,

that its interests would be cared for,

and that McPherson and Quay specu-

lated in sugar during the pending tariff

bill. He recommends that the law be

enacted covering both these practices.

Sensible Republicans.
Washington, July 21. The Re-

publican advisory committee of the
senate today decided to recommend to

Republican senators that they allow

the Democrats to do the greater part of

the talking on the tariff, and vote

solidly to strike out the differential
sugar duty.

the sugar inquiry.
The Senate Sugar Investigation com-

mittee resumed Us work today. The
most important witness was Harry
Reed of the New York Herald reporter.

Damned if They Do and Damned if
They Don't.

Washington, D. C. July 21. Sen-

ator Jones, one of the tariff conferee?,

has received a dozen letters, of which

the following Is a fair specimen: "To
the Congressional Committee on Tarlfl:
If you pass the bill with the Income

tax, don't forget to order your colli dp,

you will need them all an soon as you

leave Washington. Signed, Democrat,

so help you God.'

Mails Beginning to Move Regularly.
Washington, July 21. Rapid im

provement in condition of the Western
mall service is reported at the postoflice

department Dispatches today say the
postal officials believe all injurious ef-

fects of the strike will be overcome at

the beginning of next week.

Striker's Couldn't Capture the Dutch.
Chicago, July 21. A mob at Pull-

man today attempted to Intercept thirty

Hollanders ou their way to the Pull-

man shops. The police escorted the
workmen through the crowd and re-

mained on guard at the works.

Probably Over the Oorean Difficulty.

LoNPON, July 21.- -A dispatch from
Shanghai says a rumor Is In circulation

that war has been declared between

China and Japan,

Or. Price's Cr Baking Powder
WorkJ'l P!r lllgbot Mt4l nd Diploma.

A Lawsuit for Eleven Millions.

New York, July 21. The Kansas
Pad Ho bondholders committee, Silas

P. Dutcher, chairman, have entered a
suit in the United States circuit court,

for New York, in the name of John
Q'lincy Adams, against Russell Sage

and tbo estate of Jay Gould to recover

eleven million dollars proceed of secu-

rities,

The Men Changed Their Minds.

Chicago, III, July 21. The removal

troopj from the Lake Shore yards last
night caused the men employed there
to refuse to work this morning. Presi-

dent Newell secured the return of a
company of militia and the men have
resumed work.

A Destructive Oyclone in Idaho.
Boise, Idaho, July 21. A cyclone

swept oyer Elk couuty a day or two
ago, leveling trees aud destroyiugsheep
and cattlH. Hail stones to the depth of

five inches fell in some places. Tno
prospectors wero injured.

American Yacht Wins a Big Race

Kinostown, Dublin Bay, July 21.

The Vigilant won today under condi-

tions heretofore considered unfavorabli
to her. She finished the fifty in I let--

cruise, three minutes and thlrty-niu- t
seconds ahead of the Britannia.

A. R. U. Directors Arrested-Chicago- ,

July 21. R. Goodwin, R.
E. Burns and J, Elliott, directors ol

the American Railway union, aud E.
P. Benedict,stenographer,were arrested
today. Warrants are out for Director.
McVeahan and Thomas Hogan.

A Plucky Marshal.
Cincinnati, O., July 21. Deputy

United Btates Marshal Scblesingei
Qred three shots into a crowd that was
stoning him today. The policemen
drove the mob away.

Big Hotel Fire.
TtTIlMINflTTAAr. , Al.., flllvj 21 -- Fire

this morning consumed the Caldwell
hotel and adjoining buildings.. Loss
$700,000; insurance $300,000.

An OJa I'crt Burns.
Bavannaii, Ga., July 21. Fort Pu-

laski is on fire and seiious explosions of
magazines have occurred. Sergeant
Chlnn and wife are seriously injured,

Winston on Populism.
Spokane, Wash., July 21. Ex Uni-

ted States Attorney Patrick H. Win-
ston, who last May withdrew from the
Republican party and joined the Peo-
ple's party, In an open letter to the
Spokesman-Revie- w has declined an
Invitation to represent the People's
party in the joint debate in Whitman
county. He puts his refusal upon the
ground that he will not afllliate with
the party that officially allies itself
with an organized' attempt to precipi-

tate civil principles contained in an ad-

dress to the people of Washington May
7 last, and declares his belief that the
masses of the Republican party are in
sympathy with these principles. He
sayB that the Republican party alone
has the confid-uc- of the country.

..Pacific Insurance Union.
San Francisco, July 21. The Pa-

cific Insurance Uulon proposes to make
a radical change In the system of col-

lecting premiums on Its policies, In

view of the abuse of the credit system.
It Is probablo that a general order will
be made making all premiums payable
m cash, or bv note at 7 percent Inter
est for the period of accomodation.
No policy Is to be delivered or risk cov-

ered unless I ho assured compiles with
tho arrangement, A further ctmuge In
connection with policies contemplate
the limitation of a .payment to three-fourt- hs

of the loss, Both changes are
ascribed to the existence of industrial
disturbances.

Beaten Again.
DuiiMN, July 21. The Vigilant was

aeulu beaten by the Britannia yester
day. The breeze was light and unfav-
orable for Vigilant.

THE MARKETS.

Ban FiiANCifloo, July 21. Wheat
Dee. $l,O0J.

Chicago, July 21. Bept, bc Cash

62.
Pohtiand, July 21, Wheat valley

7780 WII Walla 76.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powdr
World's Pair lllgbeat Award.

APTKR T11R liODDLKIiS.

Tho lower Iioubo of congress today
hit tbo sugar-boodlc- rs lu tho United
States senate a hard slap when it
passed by more than a two-third- s ma
jority a resolution providing for tho
election of senators by direct vote.
When thieves fall out honest people
may get their dues. The quarrel be
tween the two houses over tho tarilF
bill was the cause of this suddon action
of the lower house, striking at the up-

per house. This action Is probably not
the deliberate action of congress and it
may not reflect the conservative Intel
ligouce ol our country upon the subject
of electing senators. The course of
Democrats in the senate In putting a
sugar tux of forty to fifty million dol-lai- .n

upon the people at the behest of
the sugar trust, lu the fine

ta rfirionffwt rVjrrwinl l n1uttMMr?

declarations that the party favors frte
raw materiuls, hail Invited this thrust
from the house. There Is probably not
one of tho sugar tux senators who
would dare go before the people ou

that proposition. ,
Under the circumstances the house

tin h done right in throwing the election
of United States benutors where it

properly belongs, and reminding them
in this caustlo maimer of tbo existence
of the Americati people, who seem to
be Ignored by their big, lazy, slow-movin- g

federal lordships. The rauee of
the people will not BUfler by this sharp
rebuke to the sugar boodlers.

O. R. & N. AFFAIRS.

Judge Gilbert MaKes an Order to tht
Receiver.

San FKANCibCo, July 21. Judgi
Gilbert, of the United States circuit
court, has appoiuted Edwin McNeil, ol
Portlaud, Or., receiver for the defend
ants In the suit of the Farmers' Loau
& Trust Company vs the Oregon Rail
way & Navigation Company et al.
This was done on motion of the coun-

sel for the complainant. McNeil was
appointed receiver by the United States
circuit court of the district of Oregon
in the suit between same parties to
which the local uctlon Is auxiliary. By
the decree he is empowered to take pos
Bession and control of the Oregon Rail-
way & Navjgallon ICompany, the
California & Pulouse Railroad Company,
the Cascade Railroad Compauy, the
Oregon Railway Extension Company,
the Washington & Idaho Railroad
Compauy, aud the Mill Creek Flume &
Manufacturing Company. With the
money which shall come Into his
bands as receiver, McNeil Is directed to
make tbo following disposition:

To pay all of the current expenses in-

cident to the creation or administration
of the trust and to tbo operation of the
railroads or property; to pay all sums
due, cr which may become due, to con
necting or Intersecting lines of road,
arising from the interchange of busi-

ness; to pay the amounts duo for ser-

vices rendered the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company, or auy part of
Its system, within six months prior to
the allowance of the order; to pay all
amounts due for supplies and material
contracted for, purchased or delivered,
to be used on accouut of the road; to
pay all moneys due to the railroad
companies for rental or compensation
for railroad lines or property.

Finally it Is ordered that all money
belonging to the Oregon Railway A
Navigation company, and each com-

pauy of its system, except as heretofore
directed, shall be held by the receiver
until be shall be authorized to dispose
of It by order or decree of the court.

The receivers appointed by the court
in the suit of Oliver Ames Becord vs
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
compauy are required to make an ac-

counting of their stewardship. These
geutleman are Silas II. H, Clark,
Oliver W. Mink, E- - IS. Anderson.Fred-erlc- k

II. Condert and John W. Doaue.
If any balance shall bo found due, they
aro to have a lien prior to the Hen of
the consolidated mortgage of the Ore-

gon Rill way and Navigation company
tojthe Farmers' Loan & Trust company,
dated June 1, 1886, aud sought to be
foreclosed in this uctlon. All of the
property transferred to McNeill ai re-

ceiver is made subject to this lien In
favor of Clark and hi colleagues
to the exteut of any balance found due
them. The ordor concludes with an
Injunction restraining (he defendants
or their agents fiom Interfering with
the new receiver.

All are pleased who try our two-bi- t

wuut column,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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VEST AND HILL SPEAK

On tho Action of Cleveland on the
Tariff Bill.

Washington, July al. In the eu-ut- o

debute lust nighl Hill saiil: A
theory as well us a euuditlon uow uon-fiou- ts

u. I'he theory of the Demo-
cratic party Is that In the enactment
of tarlfl legislation frtu raw materials-linul- d

alwuyH bd an essential aud
element; the best lnleref-h- i of

the manufacturer uj well as the
the land demand a rori'gni-tloi- i

of tills wise dUurimlnatinii. Until)
recently I supposed theie was no dis-

pute upon this (picdtiou of priuciple
but that every Democrat worthy of the
name was willing to ooucedo Hut H

there was one thing more than anotlin
to which tbe Democratic party win
.committed, it was the doctrine of all
solutely raw materials. A truo and
honest construe! 1 n of every Diiim
craile national platform for twelvt
years Irrevt cably commits us toihii-jus- t

aud reasonable piiuciplu."
I am here to defend tho president

'etler In so far as it demands that tin
party shall not be lid astray Into u vio-

lation of Democratic pledges aud prlL-ciple- a.

Ou tho question of frte raw
materials, the president is right und
you known It. You cannot answer his
trgiiments, or approve the senate bill
ufler what he has suld lu this remark-
able letter. He anuigus the senate and
intimates that the enactment of the
senate bill but means party perfidy aud
party dishonor. Tills letter, unusual
und unprecedeut lu ltd character and
methods of promulgation tho'igh ii

may be, nevertheless clealry fort shad
owb the veto of the seuute bill even 11

the house should finally concur lu oui
amendments, No bill which does, not
provide for free raw materiuls can be
permitted to become a law. The partj
platform was for free raw materials, as
Is now ingeniously contended. If the
president in his wisdom had seen lit,
while tho debate was progressing In

the sonato, to have aided my ellorts to
securo an adhesion to principles, by ex-

pressing his views in favor thereof In
some proper aud legitimate way we
should have been gratified aud it unques-
tionably would have been of practical
benefit to tho cause. If It was deslr
able that sugar should be taxed as a
legitimate and logical article of rove-uu- e

taxation, as be now says, It seems
strange that tho president did not in
his last annual message make some In-

timation, suggestion or recommenda-
tion to that effect.

Hill said ho would never vote for the
bill us long as it contained the Income
tax. He declared that uuless the Dem-

ocrats of the senate yielded they would
go to the wall and the president would
go to the front.

While ho was speuking to free coal
and free iron, Senator Pugh created a
sensation by asking Hill who owned
the coal and Iron which ho (Hill; and
tho president desired should be placed
on the free list. "I do not know,1' re-

plied Hill emphatically. "I know to
what the setiator probably refers, and
it may be brought Into this debute. I
do not know who owues tho coul and
iron mines whoso coal aud iron would
come lu free; I do not care; it makes no
difference."

Vest look the lloor when Hill wub
seated. ''After the speech from the
senator from New York," he began,
"It was a subject of congratulation
that Hill aud the president had ut lusl

found a platform upon which both
could stand. The lion and the lamb
had at lust lulu down together ami
were led us a littio child by the ways
aud means commltte." He left to the
other side, which was the Hon and
which wub the lamb.

In Bculhlng lints ho arraigned the
president. He has been hid scooud, he
had defended him on the floor of tho
senate, when his friends could have
been counted on the fingers of one
hand, Where did the president get hU
right to dictate to corigre; to denounce
oue branch of cougrens to the olhuiV
Did he embody in Ills single being all
democraoy? All tho tarlfl reform
Miitlment In this country? Mr. Clove-lan- d

was a big wan hut the Domocrullo
party was greater tliuit ftiiy ' H

akingf
owaer

had survived Jefferson, Madison and
Jackson; it vcu!d suivlve Grover
Cleveland.

"I glvo it my opinion," he declared
lu conclusion, "that we will pass this
bill or nnthiug."

When arij lummeut came, the situa-
tion was still perplexing. The senate
proceediugs proper were of a peculiar
n iturH, in that Hie debato was carried
ou entirely by tbe Democrats save a
brief speech by Senator Sherman and
u question by MBenator Aldrich. The
principal speeches of the day were
those of Henatcrs Hill and Vest. Seu-at- or

Hill's poxltlon endorsing the presi-
dent lu emphatic terms was one of tbe
most conspicuous Incidents of the day.

Senator Vest to.k occasion to talk in
plain terms In defense of tho right of
the senate and the hout-- e to managtiex
conference without executive interfer-
ence. His criticisms of the president's
courspaud the action of Mr. Wilson
was more severe than wa expected.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

South Salem M. E. Preaohltnr
both morning and evening. You un-
invited to be present. J. M. Shu
pastor.

Y. M. O. A. Prof. Edwin Morri- - .

will address tho young men at the V.
M. C. A. rooms at 4 o'clock tonin ''.
Subject "The Plan of Salvation Is Sim-
ple." Twenty minute song service.

PjUESllYXKKIAN CHURCH. Owing to
the unfinished condition of the Sunday
school room, services will be held to-

morrow at the university chapel at the
usual hour.

Unity Chuhoh. Services at 10:30 a.
ra. aud 8 p. m. N. Suuday sohool.
Rev. VV. E. Copoland, pastor. Subject'
of morulug sermon: "The unknown
Lifo of Jesus Christ." Subject of even-
ing lecture: ''Christ Cruollled by
Church and State."

St Paul's Episcopal. Sunday
services at 10:30. "Redemption from
Sin," und 8 p. m. "Self Denial." Seats
free. Strangers welcome. Sunday
school at 12. Rev. Laurence Sinolalr,
rector,

Indk pendent Evangelical.
Preaching at W. C. T. U. hall tomor-ro- w

at 10:30 und 8. Sunday school at-12- .

Youug people's meeilng at 7. J.
Bowereox, pastor.

Congregational Church. P. S.
Knight will conduct the morning and
evening services tomorrow.

W. C. T. U. Regular Suuday gospel
meeting at 4 o'clock. Will be addressed
by Prof. Wm. Crowhurst. Come and
hear him. W. C. T. U. rooms.

Evangelical German. Corner of
Center and Liberty streets. Services as
usual. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
in, Sunday school at 10 a, m. Young
people's meeting at 7:80 p.m. Every-
body cordially invited. A. A. Engel-bar- t,

pastor.
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